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The 2021 Hurricane Season starts next week, and with a possibly active season approaching,
now is the time to make sure preparations are in place. Earlier this week, my office released the
2021 Hurricane Preparedness Guide—full of information about storms and tips to help Floridians
get ready. Last year, we experienced a record-breaking 30 named storms, including six major
hurricanes. This year, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration is predicting an
active season with 13 to 20 named storms developing—and six to 10 of those storms becoming
hurricanes.

As Floridians, we have all seen the damage that tropical storms and hurricanes can cause. That
is why, it is so important to prepare now rather than scramble later should a storm rage towards
your community. Our preparedness guide can help you get ahead.

It details the latest information about major storm events, suggestions for preparing your home
for a hurricane strike and tips for avoiding scams in the aftermath of destruction. The guide also
features information on one of the most common consumer complaints reported during hurricane
season—price gouging.

To access the 2021 Hurricane Preparedness Guide, click here.

The safety of your family, pets and property may depend on the preparations you make today,
so I want to urge all Floridians to use this resource to make a plan now—ahead of hurricane
season.

Stay safe, Florida.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mn7xp7wvo2g
https://www.noaa.gov/media-release/noaa-predicts-another-active-atlantic-hurricane-season
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/hurricaneguide
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FL Attorney General Delivers Hurricane Prep Message in Tampa, WiOD Florida News
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Ashley Moody urges Congress to pass Fraud and Scam Reduction Act, Florida Politics
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Operation Thou Shalt Not Steal nets church theft suspects, News 4 Jax
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Ashley Moody Hopes to Reach Floridians Through Working With Tax Collectors, Florida Daily
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https://miami.cbslocal.com/2021/05/24/florida-attorney-general-moody-issues-2021-hurricane-preparedness-guide/
https://www.winknews.com/2021/05/24/florida-attorney-general-releases-2021-hurricane-preparedness-guide/
https://wiod.iheart.com/featured/florida-news/content/2021-05-24-fl-attorney-general-delivers-hurricane-prep-message-in-tampa/
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/431901-ashley-moody-urges-congress-to-pass-fraud-and-scam-reduction-act/
https://www.news4jax.com/news/florida/2021/05/27/operation-thou-shalt-not-steal-nets-church-theft-suspects/
https://www.floridadaily.com/ashley-moody-hopes-to-reach-floridians-through-working-with-tax-collectors/

